
AgeofGodsMuSystem
TheMusystemisatabletopsystemdevelopedatMIT.Ifyouhaveanyquestions,feelfreetocontactmu-gms@mit.edu.

1General

1.1Rolls

Themainrollmechanicusedinthissystemisthed20*.Wheneveryourollacheck,youshouldroll3d20andusethe
middleresult.Ifyougetanatural1asyourresult,youshouldrolld20*andsubtract20.Similarly,ifyougetanatural
20,youadd20.Repeatthisprocessaslongasyouroll1and20asyourresult.

1.1.1Advantage/Disadvantage

Thereisanadditionalmechaniccalledadvantageanddisadvantage.Ifyouhaveadvantageonaroll,youtakethe
higherrollinsteadofthemiddlevalue.Ifyouhavedisadvantageonaroll,youtakethelowerresult.Additionaldegrees
ofadvantageanddisadvantageaddadditional1d20stothecheck.

1.1.2Rounding

Wheneveryouaredoinganysortofmath,unlessthemechanicsaysotherwise,youshouldrounddown.

1.2Weave

EverycharacterhasaWeavewhichismadeupofThreads,representingtheexperiencesthatmakesthecharacterwho
theyare.ItspossibletousetheseThreadstoaffectoneselforones’surroundingsbytaggingtheThread.

1.3Checks

Wheneveryouneedtoattemptsomedifficultaction,youcaneitherrollacheckoryoucantagaThread.Inordertoroll
acheck,yourollad20*andthenaddyourabilityandanymodifierstotheroll.Ifyourresultingvaluematchesorbeats
thetargetscore,yousucceedatthecheck.Iftheactionisbeingopposed,youmakeanopposedcheck,whichcompares
yourresultwiththatoftheopposingside.Whicheversidegetsthehighervaluewinsthecheck.Inthecaseofties,the
playerswin.

2Weave

YourWeaveismadeupofThreadsthatrepresentimportantpartsofyourcharacter.Asyoubecomemoreexperienced
intheworld,you’llhaveopportunitiestoexpandyourWeavewithnewThreads.

2.1Threads

EverycharacterintheworldhasanumberofThreadsthatrepresenttheircharacter’spathinlife,beitthejobthatthey
arepursuing,orthesecretsthey’vekeptburiedundertheshed.TheseThreadsarewhatguidesthemandwhatmakes
themwhotheyare.ManycharacterscanalsocallupontheseThreadsoftheirlifetohelpthemindifficultsituations,for
mostthisletsthemperformdifficulttasks,howeverthereareafewwhoareabletoharnesstheseThreadstoletthem
altertheworldaroundthem.

Asacharacteragesandbecomesmoreexperienced,theygainnewThreadsthatruletheirlifeandcanevenchange
theThreadsthatarepartoftheirlife.Insomeextraordinarycircumstances,theverynatureofaThreadmaybecome
greaterthanthatofaBasicThreadandbemoregeneralorconnectedtotheworldaroundyou.

WhileThreadsarealwayspresent,acharactercanalsotagaThreadtoactivelyusetheThreadintheircurrent
situation.Taggingisdescribedfurtherbelow.

SomeexamplesofBasicThreadsinclude:

•TrainedShooter

•Historian
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5.2Perception

5.2Perception

Whilemostadventurersarefairlyperceptive,asthedaywearson,theirabilitytoperceivethreatsandtheenvironment
aroundthemcandiminish.ThisisrepresentedbyapoolofPerceptionTokenswhicharespentoverthecourseoftheday.
Eachcharacterinitiallybeginseachdaywith10PerceptionTokens(−10,−5,−5,+0,+0,+5,+5,+5,+10,+10).Whenever
theytakeafullrest,theyrechargeallPerceptionTokentheyhavespent.WhenevertheGMasksforaPerceptioncheck,
theycansecretlyspendaPerceptionTokenandgainthatponustotheircheck.YoumustalwaysspendPerceptionTokens
ifyouhaveany,andonceyou’verunoutyouhaveaneffective+0bonustothecheck.

5.3Assisting

Otherpeoplecanassistwithchecks,byeitherusingtheirThreadsorbyaidingthecheckdirectly.Iftheydoso,everyone
shouldrollthecheckusingthehighestmodifiertothecheckamongthepeopleaiding.

5.4Equipment

Overthecourseofyouradventure,you’llfindequipmentthatwillbehelpfultocarryaroundandarmyourselfwith.These
arerepresentedbycardsdescribingtheitemandanyaffectstheymighthave.Someitemsneedtobeequippedtobeused
andshouldbeplacedintheappropriateslots.

5.5CharacterCreation

CharacterCreationisdependentonthecampaign.Thestandardis6pointsacrossthePhysicalabilitiesand6points
acrosstheMentalabilities.Inaddition,acharacterstartswith4Threads.

6Combat

Combatisperformedbynarratingyouractionsduringyourturnofcombat.TurnorderisdeterminedbyInitiative(see
below).TheresultsofyouractionsaredeterminedbytheGMandtypicallyinvolvemakingsomesortof“Attack”check
versustheopponent’s“Defense”andreducingHPappropriately.

6.1Initiative

CombattypicallyisseparatedintoRounds,whereeachcombatanthasoneturnduringtheRound.Whoeverinitiates
combatbeginsthefirstRoundandhasInitative.WhenyouhaveInitiative,youcanchoosetoeithertakeyourturnor
towait.Youcanonlywaitaslongasthereareothercombatantsthathaven’ttakentheirturnthisround.Onceyou’ve
takenyourturnorwaited,youshouldselectanothercombatantthathasn’ttakenaturntotakeInitiative.Ifthereare
nofurthercombatantsthathaven’tgonethisround,theRoundisover,andyoucanchooseanycombatant.Inaddition,
anysurprisedcombatantscountashavingtakenaturnduringthefirstroundofcombat.

6.2Injuries

Asaresultofcombat,alongwithotherevents,acharacterwilltakesomeamountofDamage.EachcharacterhasanHP
statwhichrepresentstheamountofDamagetheycantakewithoutsufferingilleffects.HPisrecoveredusingPotionsand
bysleepingeachnight(Heal1d4).Onceacharacter’sHPstathits0,theybegintakingmorepermanenteffects.

6.3Fray

Asyoucureyourself,youstartgainingFraypointsdependingonthehealingmethod,thesepointsrepresentyourbody’s
injuredstateandthecomplicationsthatresult.AsyoubecomemoreUnraveled,variousbadeffectsstarttohappen.You
canburnFraypointsinanumberofwaysaccordingtotheGM,thesimplestwaytocurefrayisbytaggingTangles.When
youtagaTangletoburnFray,youdon’tneedtospendTokens.DependingonthecontextthatyoutagtheTangles,the
GMwillburnsomewherebetween0and3Fraypoints.IfsomeoneotherthanyoutagsyourTangle,theGMwillburnan
extraFraypoint,howeverthisbonusdoesnotapplyfortagsthatyouareresponsibleforencouraging.Ifyoudon’tclear
yourFrayquicklyenough,youwillstartsufferingworseeffects.
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2.2 Tangles

• Learned Scholar

2.1.1 Tagging Threads

You can attempt to do something related to your Threads by “tagging” them. This involves spending some number of
Weave Tokens (see below). When you want to do something, ask the GM and then spend the requisite number of Tokens.
You can also choose to “tag” other player’s Threads, though the effect must originate at that character or influence the
environment around their character, you are just spending the Tokens instead.

Some examples of abilities are:

• 0 Tokens - Gain a +4 bonus to a relevant check.

• 1 Token - Succeed at a normally difficult action or attempt something you normally couldn’t do.

• 2 Tokens - Perform an action that affects you or things you are directly interacting with.

• 3 Tokens - Perform an action that affects something that you could be directly interacting with.

• 5 Tokens - Perform an action that affects something you have a “connection” to (Symbolic/Line of Sight/. . . ).

• 8 Tokens - Perform an action that affects the entire world.

2.2 Tangles

Threads can also be used to influence your character and their path on the world in negative ways. These uses of threads
represent character flaws and difficulties in their journey and are called Tangles. Tangles can be used in the same way
that you normally tag threads, causing negative influences rather than positive influences. One benefit of doing this is it
helps reduce your Fray (see below) and may provide story moments that let you gain tokens from the GM.

3 Tokens

There are a number of tokens that you will receive and encounter. Some of them allow you to use your Threads/Tangles,
and others have other effects. By default, you begin with 4 Basic Weave Tokens at the beginning of each session. Any
unspent Basic Weave Tokens are discarded at the end of the session. All other Tokens are carried over between sessions.

Basic Weave Token (Black Pebble) This allows you to tag you weaves and those of characters and things around
you.

Permanence Weave Token (Red Pebble) These can be spent as Basic Weave Tokens, however the effect becomes a
permanent change to the world or power you gain.

Fusion Weave Token (Green Pebble) These can be spent to allow you to combine the effect of multiple Threads
together across multiple people and items.

God’s Favor (White Gem) These represent an ability to call upon the God’s to receive some form of favor.

God’s Wrath (Black Gem) These can be spent to call down the God’s wrath upon a target of your choice.

Luck Token (Poker Chip) These can be spent to allow you to re-roll checks or to retroactively gain advantage on a
roll and are usually gained through clever and interesting roleplaying.

Fate (Tarot Cards) These represent the strings of fate, and are more powerful forms of the Weave. You may play a
card to affect things, though the effect will be unpredictable.

Money (Coins) These represent currency in the world.
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4 Abilities

In addition to their Weave, characters have an Ability Score, which represents your proficiency in various things. These
are split into Physical and Mental ability scores. By default, characters have a +0 bonus to an Ability, however every
time you gain a new Thread or expand your weave, you are allowed to choose one Physical and Mental Ability to improve,
based on what makes sense given the Thread that has expanded the Weave or increased in Level. You can either increase
both the choosen abilities by 1/2 or you can decrease one by 1/2 and increase the other by 1. The Abilities are:

Category Abbreviation Ability

Physical

STR Strength
DEX Dexterity
CON Constitution
AGI Agility

Mental

WIS Wisdom
INT Intelligence
CHA Charisma
WPR Willpower

4.1 Physical

Strength (STR) Strength represents a character’s ability to inflict melee attacks and their physical strength for carrying
things.

Dexterity (DEX) Dexterity represents a character’s ability to make ranged attacks and to hit targets.

Constitution (CON) Constitution represents a character’s ability to survive attacks and other damage, as well as their
ability to resist illnesses.

Agility (AGI) Agility represents a character’s ability to dodge and move quickly.

4.2 Mental

Wisdom (WIS) Wisdom represents a character’s ability to realize that an action is unwise, or notice changes around
them. Wisdom is a combination of wisdom and perception.

Intelligence (INT) Intelligence represents a character’s ability to learn and retain knowledge.

Charisma (CHA) Charisma represents a character’s ability to persuade other people to listen to them and to convince
people of things they say.

Willpower (WPR) Willpower represents a character’s ability to resist mind-effecting powers and magical effects.

4.3 Racial Modifiers

Kynsian +2 AGI, -2 CON +4 Percep-
tion/Hide

Burn CON (for 24 hours) for +4
AGI for an hour

Disadvantage on beneficial checks
with other Kynsians.

Wawae +2 DEX, -2 STR +2d6 HP Can ignore slot type for items -2 to Defense Checks
Kk’kz +2 STR, -2 DEX Advantage

on Defense
Can convert material (1/day) to
create a new drone

Disadvantage on checks against
Kk’kz

5 Adventuring

Over the course of a character’s life, they are likely to go adventuring and will need to deal with injuries and combat.

5.1 Health

Every character has a number of Hit Points which represents their resilience to damage, before they start suffering ill
effects. Injuries are described in more detail under the Combat section. Initially each character starts with 3d6+CON
HP. Every night of sleep (8+ Hours), you heal 1d6 points of HP.
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